
 

 

Men’s Focus LasVegas Products and Service’s Fees 
 

Compounded Erectile Dysfunction Medications 
 
 

Sildenafil Citrate SR (Sustained Release Capsules Compare to Viagra) 
 

36mg  #10 - $90           75mg  #10 - $80              110mg #10- $110 
#20 - $125                     #20 - $145                        #20- $195 
#30 - $175                     #30 - $205                        #30- $275 
#40 - $220                     #40 - $260                        #40- $349 

 
 

Tadalafil Citrate SR (Sustained Release Capsules Compare to Cialis) 
 

3mg  #10- $60      7mg  #10- $80    12mg  #10- $95     25mg    #10- $125 
#20- $100              #20- $140             #20- $160                #20- $230 
#30- $130              #30- $195             #30- $220                #30- $325 
#40- $160              #40- $245             #40- $285                #40- $425 

 
 

Tadalafil Troches (Compare to Cialis in Troche Form) 
 

10mg  #10-  $105         20mg   #10- $145 
#20-  $185                     #20- $265 
#30-  $265                     #30- $375 
#40-  $335                     #40- $475 

 

 

Sildenafil Troches (Compare to Viagra in Troche Form) 
 

50mg  #10- $105           100mg  #10- $145 
#20- $165                        #20- $245 
#30- $235                        #30- $350 
#40- $285                        #40- $450 

 
Vardenafil Troches (Compare to Levitra in Troche Form) 

 
10mg  #10- $105              20mg  #10- $145 

#20- $185                         #20- $265 
#30- $265                         #30- $385 
#40- $335                         #40- $500 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Sildenafil w/Apomorphine Troches (ED/Libido Formula- Compare to Viagra) 
 
 

100mg/6mg  #10- $150     150mg/3mg   #10- $150      150mg/12mg #10- $150 
#20- $265                           #20- $265                             #20- $265 
#30- $385                            #30- $375                             #30- $375 
#40- $485                            #40- $495                             #40- $495 

 
 

Tadalafil w/Apomorphine Troches (ED/Libido Formula-Compare to Cialis) 
 
 

40mg/12mg  #10- $155    80mg/12mg #10- $155    80mg/6mg  #10- $155 
#20- $265                         #20- $265                        #20- $265 
#30- $375                         #30- $375                        #30- $375 
#40- $495                         #40- $495                        #40- $495 

 
 
 
 

Vardenifil HCL/Apomorphine Troches (ED/Libido Formula-Compare to Levitra) 
 
 

40mg/8mg  #10-$155     40mg/12mg  #10- $155    80mg/6mg  #10- $155 
#20- $265                           #20- $265                       #20- $265 
#30- $375                           #30- $375                       #30- $375 
#40- $495                           #40- $495                       #40- $495 

 
 
 

Testosterone Replacement Therapy Injectables and Creams/Gels 
 

Testosterone Cypionate Injectable Vials 
 

50mg/ml            5ml vial        $65 
100mg/ml          5ml vial        $75 
150mg/ml          5ml vial        $85 
200mg/ml          5ml vial        $95 

200mg/ml        10ml vial        $110 
 

Testosterone Enthanate Injectable Vials 
 

200mg/ml           5ml vial        $95 
200mg/ml         10ml vial        $110 

 
Testosterone Propionate Injectable Vials 

 

100mg/ml         10ml vial        $105 
 



 
Testosterone Cream 

 
 

5%    Strength (60g Jar)   $80 
10%  Strength (60g Jar)   $90 

15%  Strength (60g Jar)   $100 
20%  Strength (60g Jar)   $110 

 
Note:  A 60g Jar will last anywhere from 2.5-3 months 

 
Testosterone Gel 

(Hallandale) 

5%   Strength (60g Jar)     $95 
10% Strength (60g Jar)     $125 
15% Strength (60g Jar)     $135 
20% Strength (60g Jar)     $145 

 
Note:  A 60g Jar will last anywhere from 2.5-3 months 

 

Note:  The 5ml vials for injection normally last 1.5-2.0 months and the 10ml vials for injecion 

last 2.5-3.0 months as for the testosterone replacement therapy Creams and Gels these are 2.5 
almost 3 month supplies and you must have current and updated lab work (See Labortory 

blood work fee schedule) for Testosterone Replacement Therapy (PSA and Testosterone levels) 
in order to receive a prescription. 

 
 

 

Sermorelin Peptide Therapy for Anti-Aging 
 

Sermorelin 6mg (6000mcg)                                     $165 (1 Month Supply) 
 

Sermorelin 9mg (9000mcg)                                     $225 (1 Month Supply) 
 

Sermorelin 15mg (15000mcg)                                 $315 (1 Month Supply) 
 

Sermorelin (4.5mg) + GHRP-6 (4.5mg)                 $225 (1 Month Supply) 
 

Sermorelin/GHRP-6/GHRP-2                                 $275 (1 Month Supply) 
(6mg/3mg/15mg) 

 
Sermorelin/GHRP-6/GHRP-2                                 $390 (1 Month Supply) 

(15mg/6mg/20mg) 
 
 

(Note:  These are 1 Month Supply Kits for Lyophilized Peptide/Anti-Aging Therapy injections 
that include the bacterostatic water, syringes are NOT included) 

 


